We utilize urine of Indian breed cows to make products and provide corresponding financial benefits to the farmers.

- We make Herbal Phenyl, using cow urine distillate that reduces growth of microbes.
- We provide an aid to the farmers so that they can earn some extra income by selling cow urine.
- More than 3000 litres of phenyl sold in first three months.

Location: Raipur
Area of operation: Chhattisgarh
Incubated since: September 2017
Funding approved: ₹ 10 lakh
Also incubated at SSTC-BI, supported by MSME

Website: N/A
Contact: 93020 88800

NaturAlms Innovations
गो अर्क से निर्मित हर्बल उत्पाद

Solar Cow Urine Distiller
Go Ark
Herbal Phenyl
Organic Insect Controller
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